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This initiative includes four major components:
 Be a known, safe place for individuals who otherwise would neglect or  
	 delay	getting	help
 Prevent individuals from using the emergency room as a behavioral   
 health option 
 Provide EMS and law enforcement with alternative places to transport  
 someone with a behavioral health issue
 Provide a primary care for individuals living with behavioral health issues.  
 They are prone to higher rates of physical health problems, and a much  
 lower life expectancy

The Need: To connect people to behavioral and physical healthcare  
in one place, when they need it most.

Lincoln & Burke County Integrated Care Hubs

“With an emergency room visit for 
a mental health issue, the length of 
stay can be 25 hours. The hospital 
is not designed for psychiatric 

emergencies.”

The Lincoln Wellness 
Center (integrated care hub) 
was honored in December 
2015 by the NC Council 
of Community Programs 
with the “Programs of 
Excellence Award for Crisis 
Response.” Our other hub, 
Burke Integrated Care, 
received the “Programs of 
Excellence Award for Care 
Integration.”

Emergency Room Diversion =  
cost savings + appropriate 

treatment

Lincoln County I $489,000 Diverted*
to immediate behavioral health services

(326 of 583 New Visitors)

Kimberly Green, Lincoln EMS Deputy Director

Burke County I $226,500 Diverted*
to immediate behavioral health services

(151 of 754 New Visitors)

Lincoln (111 of 583 new visitors)

would not have received timely 
assistance   — if any at all!19% would not have received timely 

assistance   — if any at all!36%
Burke (271 of 754 new visitors)

Help when they needed it most ...

Improving Lives. Strengthening Communities.
Partners Behavioral Health Management

Quarterly Report I
Every day Partners Behavioral Health Management strives to improve lives and strengthen communities.  
We	are	committed	to	serving	as	advocates,	stewards,	and	educators	for	the	participants	in	our	network,	and	
our community at large. During the quarter, January through March 2016, our innovative programs embodied 
those responsibilities. 

January-March

2016

56%

20%

*Estimate based on the average cost of $1,500 per person  
per visit to an emergency room



This initiative includes three major components:
 Bring together medical and behavioral health professionals, prevention 
 experts, and community members to explore the opioid epidemic and   
	 discuss	ways	to	combat	its	effects
 Make Naloxone kits available and easy to use in all counties. Naloxone  
 hydrochloride, or Naloxone (Brand name: Narcan), is an inexpensive drug  
 used to reverse opioid drug overdoses
	 Training	law	enforcement,	emergency	medical	staff,	and	first	responders		
 about: signs and symptoms of overdose, overdose reversal kits, universal  
 precautions, rescue breathing, and the use of intra-nasal or intra-muscular  
 naloxone delivery

The curriculum, developed initially by the Memphis, TN Police Department 
and now used nationwide, educates officers about a variety of mental 
illnesses, addictive diseases, and developmental disabilities.

“What has stood out throughout all of 
the sessions is the ways of connecting 

substance use treatment with 
primary care medicine to treat the  

whole person.”

The Need: To reduce opioid addiction and decrease overdose deaths

Combating the Opioid Epidemic

Sarah Potter, Chief of Community 
Wellness, Prevention, and Health 
Integration at the North Carolina 
Department of Health and Human 
Services, delivers an overview 
of opioid misuse and abuse 
prevention at Partners’ Opioid 
Summit on March 11, 2016. 

Graduates of Partners’ CIT training program from the 
Surry County law enforcement community. 

Crisis Intervention Team (CIT) Training

A Local Health Crisis

 overdose deaths in  
2014* alone

In Partners’ counties
(Burke, Catawba, Cleveland, Gaston, 

Iredell, Lincoln, Surry, Yadkin)

136

local doctors, healthcare providers, first responders, law 
enforcement officers, legislators, probation and parole 
officers, emergency management personnel, and county 
health department staff attended 17 presentations at 
Partners’ Opioid Summit on March 11, 2016400

NC overdose death rate is higher 
than national average

1,570
opioid related deaths in 

the past 15 years

132
Personnel

from over 20 local 
agencies have graduated 
from Partners’ CIT training 
programs

Paula Gabriel, Certified Substance Abuse Counselor

* Last reported year

“CIT training has changed the way we look at situations  
and deal with citizens when we go on calls. We can help 
the person in crisis because we know how to connect to 

behavioral health resources.”

Lieutenant Dwite Shehan, City of Lincoln Police Department
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In Partners’ counties
(Burke, Catawba, Cleveland, Gaston, 

Iredell, Lincoln, Surry, Yadkin)
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